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Second term

Grade2 worksheets

Formative Assessment Exercise
Listening
Listen to text and mark √ or
1-Ali goes to the bakery.

2-Ali likes apple pie.

×:-

استمع وضع عالمة صح أو خطأ
)

(

(

)

Listen and Circle the correct word/phrase: - استمع وضع دائرة حول االجابة الصحيحة
1-

2-

pie

good book

-

supermarket

-

small

-

nice food

-

white shoes

Reading
Read and match sentences to pictures: - وصل الجمل بالصور
1-She eats a pie.

2-We haven’t got any biscuits.

3-Let’s go to the supermarket.

Choose the correct words from a, b and c :- اختر اإلجابة الصحيحة
1-I buy a cake at the …………………………….
a-bookshop

b-pie

c-bakery

2-Bees make ………………………...
a-honey
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Second term

Writing

Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks:رتب الكلمات لتكوين جمل مع عمل عالمات الترقيم المناسبة
1- shopping – let’s - go
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2- buys

–

haya

- a cake

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
3- got

- she's

- white

- shoes

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Choose the suitable article ⁄preposition ⁄pronoun from a& b:-اختر االجابة
1-Let's go ……………………………the bookshop.
a-to

b-on

2-Sara eats …………………………………. apple pie.
a- a

b-an

Write the missing words to complete a simple text / story:-اكتب الكلمة الناقصة
Dana goes to the

…………………………………….. . She buys a

………………………………………….

Listening text: Ali goes to the bakery with his mum. He likes cupcakes. He buys
two cupcakes.
Listen and circle: 1- pie
2- white shoes
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5

I. Reading
A) Vocabulary (3M)
a) Group rhyming words/ words with the same sound: - (3x½=1½M)
book - boy - cook - white - toy - wheel
……………………………………. ………………………………....... …………………………………....

1½

……………………………………. ……………………………………. ……………………………………..
b) Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: (3x½=1½M)
bookshop

-

go

-

buy - jam

1½

1-Fatma likes to……………………………………shopping with her mum.
2-I …………………………………………a blue shirt.
3-Ali likes eating …………………………………………. for breakfast.
B) Pictorial reading comprehension(2M)
Ali likes reading. He goes to the bookshop with his mum. He buys two
animal books. Ali was hungry so they go to the restaurant. Ali eats
pizza. His mum eats chicken and salad. They have fun.
Read and tick √ or ×: -(4x½=2M)
1-Ali likes painting.

(

)

2-Mum eats pizza.

(

)

3-Ali and his mum go to the restaurant. (

)

4-Ali buys one animal book.

)
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II. Writing
A. Grammar (1M)
a) Choose the correct word from a, b and c: - (2x½=1M)
1-I go shopping …………………………………………Friday.
a- for

b- between

1

c- on

2- I got a tasty cake ……………………………………. the bakery.
a- by

b- at

c- on

B. Writing (4M)
a) Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks: (2x1=2M)
1- go – let's - the – to - supermarket

2

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2- we – got - have - pies - any
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b) Complete the sentences with the suitable word. ((2x1=2M)
Sally is a good girl. She drinks

She also eats
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Second term

Grade2 worksheets

Formative Assessment Exercise
Listening
Listen to text and mark √ or
1-Fahad likes painting.

×:-

2-He paints a blue fish.

استمع وضع عالمة صح أو خطأ
(
)

(

)

Listen and Circle the correct word/phrase: - استمع وضع دائرة حول االجابة الصحيحة
1-

30

-

2-

red book

-

70

-

play basketball –

100
P.E class

Reading
Read and match sentences to pictures: - وصل الجمل بالصور
1-My favourite subject is P.E.

2- Haya likes Math.

3-Jasssim plays basketball.

Choose the correct words from a, b and c: - اختر اإلجابة الصحيحة
1-I buy a…………………………………. for the Math class.
a-calculator

b-fish

c-house

2-My school is …………………………………….and tidy.
a-tall
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Writing
Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks:رتب الكلمات لتكوين جمل مع عمل عالمات الترقيم المناسبة
1- favourite - ali's

- subject- is – English

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2- school – my - cool - is
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
3- got

- he’s

- a calculator

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Choose the suitable article ⁄preposition ⁄pronoun, from a& b: -اختر االجابة
1-Haya likes ……………………………
a-count

b-counting

2-We have ………………………. art class today.
b- a

b-an

Write the missing words to complete a simple text / story:-اكتب الكلمة الناقصة
Salem likes counting. He likes

He also goes to the

… …………………………………class.

………………………………………… every Monday.

Listening text: Fahad likes painting. He painted a yellow fish.
Listen and circle: 1- 100
2- play basketball
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5

I. Reading
A) Vocabulary (3M)
a) Group rhyming words/ words with the same sound: - (3x½=1½M)
broom - say - blue - blow - pray - brother
……………………………………. ………………………………....... …………………………………....

1½

……………………………………. ……………………………………. ……………………………………..
b) Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: (3x½=1½M)
Science

-

brown

-

gym - clean

1½

1-Nasser goes to the…………………………………….... every Friday.
2-My room is…………………………………………….and tidy.
3-My favourite subject is ………………………………………….

2

B) Pictorial reading comprehension(2M)
Jaber has a big house. It has eight rooms. His favourite room is his
bedroom. It is brown. His sister Sara has a pink room. Jaber keeps his
room tidy but Sara doesn't. Mum gives Jaber a present.
Read and tick √ or ×: -(4x½=2M)
1-Jaber is a good boy.

(

)

2-Sara has a brown bedroom.

(

)

3-Mum gives Sara a present.

(

)

4-Jaber has 8 rooms in his house.

(

)
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II. Writing
A. Grammar (1M)
a) Choose the correct word from a, b and c: - (2x½=1M)
1- ……………………………………. school is cool.
a- You

b- I

1
c- My

2- Dana has ………………………………. orange dress.
a- the

b- an

c- a

B. Writing (4M)
a) Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks: (2x1=2M)

2

1- basketball – hamad - plays – Monday - on
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
2- is – your - what - favourite – subject
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b) Complete the sentences with the suitable word. ((2x1=2M)
Salem likes

He buys a
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Grade2 worksheets

Formative Assessment Exercise
Listening
Listen to text and mark √ or
1-The monkey lives in the zoo.

×:-

2-The monkey eats meat.

استمع وضع عالمة صح أو خطأ
(
)

(

)

Listen and Circle the correct word/phrase: - استمع وضع دائرة حول االجابة الصحيحة
1-

zebra

2-

tall giraffe

-

bird

-

eating leaves -

elephant
smart car

Reading
Read and match sentences to pictures: - وصل الجمل بالصور
1-The lion is eating meat.

2- Birds can fly.

3-Ducks drink water.

Choose the correct words from a, b and c :- اختر اإلجابة الصحيحة
1-I can see lots of animals in the……………………………………….
a-bookshop

b-bakery

c-zoo

2-The monkey can …………………………………………. trees.
a-fly
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Second term

Writing

Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks:رتب الكلمات لتكوين جمل مع عمل عالمات الترقيم المناسبة
1-sleeping

- the tiger

– is

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2-the giraffe – eating - leaves - likes
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
3- like

- i

- watching - animals

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Choose the suitable article ⁄preposition ⁄pronoun from a& b: -اختر االجابة
1-I go to school …………………………………... car.
a-to

b-by

2-It's ………………………………………….. big zebra.
c- a

b-an

Write the missing words to complete a simple text / story:-اكتب الكلمة الناقصة
Haya likes watching

……………………………………. They can

…………………………………. and fly.

Listening text:The monkey lives in the zoo. It likes eating bananas. It likes
climbing the trees.
Listen and circle:1-elephant
2-tall giraffe
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5

I. Reading
A) Vocabulary (3M)
a) Group rhyming words/ words with the same sound: - (3x½=1½M)
far - girl- bee - car - see - bird
……………………………………. ………………………………....... …………………………………....

1½

……………………………………. ……………………………………. ……………………………………..
b) Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: (3x½=1½M)
climb

-

giraffe -

rabbit - fly

1½

1-The falcon can ……………………………………………………
2-The……………………………………………. lives in the zoo.
3-The ………………………………………. eats carrots.
B) Pictorial reading comprehension(2M)
The elephant is a very big animal. It has two big ears. The elephant
eats grass. The elephant drinks lots of water. The elephant lives in the
zoo. The elephant's colour is grey.
Read and tick √ or ×: -(4x½=2M)
1-The elephant's colour is white.

(

)

2-The elephant doesn't drink water.

(

)

3-The elephant eats grass.

(

)

4-The elephant lives in the zoo.

(

)
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II. Writing
A. Grammar (1M)
a) Choose the correct word from a, b and c: - (2x½=1M)
1-I go to the zoo…………………………my family.
a- with

b- in

1
c- on

2- I like …………………………………. the animals.
a- watch

b- watching

c- watches

B. Writing (4M)
a) Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks: (2x1=2M)
1- monkey – the - is - climbing - the tree

2

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2- likes – the lion - meat - eating
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b) Complete the sentences with the suitable word. ((2x1=2M)
Ahmad has a

…………………………… His name is coco. It can

…………………………………. It eats meat.
\
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5

I. Reading
A) Vocabulary (3M)
a) Group rhyming words/ words with the same sound: - (3x½=1½M)
took - far - good - brown - car - broke

1½

……………………………………. ………………………………....... …………………………………....
……………………………………. ……………………………………. ……………………………………..
b) Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: (3x½=1½M)
supermarket

-

climbs

-

tiger - buys

1½

1-The monkey …………………………………………. the tree.
2-Nawaf ……………………………………. a new bike.
3-The …………………………………… runs very fast.

2

B) Pictorial reading comprehension(2M)
Salem has a nice day in his uncle's farm. He plays with animals. He
likes cats, dogs and horses. Salem eats nice food with his uncle. His
uncle gives him a dog as a present. Salem called the dog Oscar.
Read and tick √ or ×: -(4x½=2M)
1-Salem likes animals.

(

)

2-Salem goes to his Dad's farm.

(

)

3-His uncle gives him Oscar.

(

)

4-Salem doesn't like the food.

(

)
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II. Writing
A. Grammar (1M)
a) Choose the correct word from a, b and c: - (2x½=1M)
1-Hassan plays basketball …………………………Saturday.
a- on

b- at

1

c- in

2- Ali buys…………………………………. apple pie.
a- the

b- a

c- an

B. Writing (4M)
a) Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks: (2x1=2M)
1- likes – haya - counting

2

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2- in - the elephant - lives - zoo – the
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b) Complete the sentences with the suitable word. ((2x1=2M)
Mohamed likes riding a ……………………………

Salma likes reading
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Second term

Grade2 worksheets

Formative Assessment Exercise
Listening
Listen to text and mark √ or ×:1-Omar lives in a big neighbourhood.

استمع وضع عالمة صح أو خطأ
(

2-Omar doesn't like going to the library.

(

)

)

Listen and Circle the correct word/phrase: - استمع وضع دائرة حول االجابة الصحيحة
1-

street

2-

in the park

-

friendly

- neighbours

have lunch

- play football

Reading
Read and match sentences to pictures: - وصل الجمل بالصور
1-Ali lives at house number 17.

2- They play football in the park.

3-We have lunch in the restaurant.

Choose the correct words from a, b and c: - اختر اإلجابة الصحيحة
1-I come from……………………………………….
a-mosque

b-supermarket

c-Kuwait

2-My neighbours are very …………………………………………...
a-blue
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Second term

Writing

Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks:رتب الكلمات لتكوين جمل مع عمل عالمات الترقيم المناسبة
1- pray - i

– the – mosque

- in

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2- do – where - come –

you

- from

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
3- lives

- heba

- in - Salmyia

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Choose the suitable article ⁄preposition ⁄pronoun from a& b: -اختر االجابة
1-I live …………………………………... Mishref.
a-of

b-in

2-I play football ………………………………………... Friday.
d- on

b-at

Write the missing words to complete a simple text / story:-اكتب الكلمة الناقصة
Jassim lives in a small …………………………………………….

.He has

many friends. He plays football with them in the ………………………………….

Listening text: Omar lives in a big neighbourhood. The neighbourhood has a big
supermarket and library. Omar likes going to the library.
Listen and circle: 1- friendly
2-in the park
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5

I. Reading
A) Vocabulary (3M)
a) Group rhyming words/ words with the same sound: - (3x½=1½M)
dock - sun - shoes - shirt - fun - clock
……………………………………. ………………………………....... …………………………………....

1½

……………………………………. ……………………………………. ……………………………………..
b) Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: (3x½=1½M)
street

-

friendly -

brown - park

1½

1-I live in Hussain Bin Ali ……………………………………………………
2-My friends are very…………………………………………….
3-They play basketball in the ……………………………………….

2

B) Pictorial reading comprehension(2M)
Ali lives in Hateen at house number 16. He has many friendly
neighbours. Every day he goes to school with his friend Salem. After
school they play football in the park. Omar pray in the mosque everyday.
Read and tick √ or ×: -(4x½=2M)
1-Omar and Salem pray in the mosque every Friday.

(

)

2-Ali lives in Hateen.

(

)

3-Salem doesn't like playing football.

(

)

4- Ali lives in house number sixteen.
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II. Writing
A. Grammar (1M)
a) Choose the correct word from a, b and c: - (2x½=1M)
1-My house is next …………………………Ali's house.
a- at

b- in

1

c- to

2- I like playing with my sisters. …………………………………. are friendly.
a- They

b- she

c- he

B. Writing (4M)
a) Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks: (2x1=2M)
1- you – where - do - live

2

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2- hamad – many - has - neighbours
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b) Complete the sentences with the suitable word. ((2x1=2M)
Sara lives in house number 5 in Nasser

………………………………….,

…………………………… Hadi Hospital.
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Second term

Grade2 worksheets

Formative Assessment Exercise
Listening
Listen to text and mark √ or ×:استمع وضع عالمة صح أو خطأ
1-Salem went to the Scientific Center today.
(
)

2-Salem saw 7 boats there.

(

)

Listen and Circle the correct word/phrase: - استمع وضع دائرة حول االجابة الصحيحة
1-

telephone

2-

in the past

- children

- fish

- a school trip

- from the well

Reading
Read and match sentences to pictures: - وصل الجمل بالصور
1-I saw a dhow.

2- The men fished.

3-They used tools.

Choose the correct words from a, b and c: - اختر اإلجابة الصحيحة
1-The women got water from the……………………………………….
a-tools

b-dhow

c-well

2-I ……………………about animals in Science class.
a-fly
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Writing

Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks:رتب الكلمات لتكوين جمل مع عمل عالمات الترقيم المناسبة
1- did - what

– do

– people

- in

- the past

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2- jaber – to - went –

the

- Scientific Center

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
3- saw

- ali

- bird - a

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Choose the suitable article ⁄preposition ⁄pronoun from a& b: -اختر االجابة
1-They saw …………………………………... dolphin.
a- a

b- an

2-The man got water ………………………………………. the well.
a- with

b- from

Write the missing words to complete a simple text / story:-اكتب الكلمة الناقصة
Ali called Nasser on the …………………………………………

and asked him to

go out, to play football with the ……………................

in the park.

Listening text: Yesterday, Salem went to the Scientific Center. He saw seven
dhows and a big fish. He had fun there.
Listen and circle: 1-telephone
2-a school trip
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I. Reading
A) Vocabulary (3M)
a) Group rhyming words/ words with the same sound: - (3x½=1½M)
sport - phone - child - score - chair - photo
……………………………………. ………………………………....... …………………………………....

1½

……………………………………. ……………………………………. ……………………………………..
b) Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: (3x½=1½M)
women

-

saw -

tools - fished

1½

1-My grandfather ……………………………………yesterday.
2-Muslim…………………………………………… wear Hijab.
3-My dad used ……………………………………to fix his car.

2

B) Pictorial reading comprehension(2M)
Fahad went to the zoo on a school trip. He went by bus. Fahad
liked the monkey. He gave it bananas but he didn't like the giraffe. She
was very tall; he couldn't give her food. Fahad liked the zoo very much.
Read and tick √ or ×: -(4x½=2M)
1-Fahad went to the zoo with his dad.
2-Fahad gave the monkey bananas.

(
(

)
)

3-Fahad went to the zoo by car.

(

)

4- Fahad had lots of fun.

(

)
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II. Writing
A. Grammar (1M)
a) Choose the correct word from a, b and c: - (2x½=1M)
1-Yesterday, I went …………………………the Scientific Center.
a- at

b- of

1

c- to

2- People used ……………………………. tools in the past.
a- The

b- a

c- an

B. Writing (4M)
a) Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks: (2x1=2M)
1- you – what- did - Ali - see

2

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2- women – the - water - from – got – the well
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b) Complete the sentences with the suitable word. ((2x1=2M)
Yesterday Mariam went to the Scientific Center. She saw a ………………………

and a big ……………………….
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The Past Tense
. يستخدم الماضي للتعبير عن حدث صار وانتهي-1
(
 تاريخ قديم-yesterday- in the past( هناك كلمات تدل علي زمن الماضي-2
.الي صيغة الماضي عند استخدام ألماضي
 يجب تحويل الفعل من صيغة الحاضر-3
present
حاضر
يذهب
go

past
ماضي
went

يري

see

saw

عنده

have

had

يحصل علي

get

got

يلعب

play

played

يلون

paint

painted

يتحدث

talk

talked

يطبخ

cook

cooked

يستخدم

use

used

يصطاد

fish

fished

Choose the correct answer: - اختر اإلجابة الصحيحة
1-Yesterday the men …………….
a-fish
b- fished
c-fishing
2- In the past, women ………………water from the well.
a-get
b- getting
c-got
3- They ………………. tools in the past.
a-used
b- use
c-using
4-We ………………. lots of fun, yesterday.
a-have
b- had
c-having
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I. Reading
A) Vocabulary (3M)
a) Group rhyming words/ words with the same sound: - (3x½=1½M)
door - run - score - phone - fun - elephant
……………………………………. ………………………………....... …………………………………....
……………………………………. ……………………………………. ……………………………………..
b) Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: (3x½=1½M)
well

-

lived -

neighbourhood

- fished

1½

1-They got water from the ……………………………………
2-Ali lives in a big……………………………………………
3- Salem ……………………………………yesterday.

2

B) Pictorial reading comprehension(2M)
Yesterday was Salma's eighth birthday. Her mum gave her a doll's
house. Her dad gave her a phone. Her grandparents gave her a camera.
Salma was so happy. She had lots of fun with her family and friends.
Read and tick √ or ×: -(4x½=2M)
1-Salma is 9 years old.

(

)

2-Mum gave Salma a doll's house.

(

)

3-Her grandparents gave her a phone.

(

)
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4- Salma liked her birthday party.
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II. Writing
A. Grammar (1M)
a) Choose the correct word from a, b and c: - (2x½=1M)
1-We play football …………………………Saturday.
a- at

b- in

1

c- on

2- I took a photo of ……………………………………. elephant.
a- The

b- a

c- an

B. Writing (4M)
a) Re order words to form sentences with proper punctuation marks: (2x1=2M)

2

1- you – where- did - go - yesterday
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2- come – i - from - Kuwait
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b) Complete the sentences with the suitable word. ((2x1=2M)
The ………………………………...
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